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Band go·ng
or No. 32

on Sauay
Hereford High School's Mighty Maroon Band will attempt to earn

iLS32nd consecutive first division rating Saturday night at the Region
I UIL Marching contest at Borger.

The Hereford band wilJ march at8:48 p.m., the next-io-last of S? bands
in classes A through 4A to compete in the regional contest.

Hereford's Mighty Maroon Band will feature iLS"At The Movies"
show which features the themes from many popular pictures, including
music from "Batman" and "Robin Hood."

The Region 1event will be the only UIL contest for the Mighty Maroon
Band. The past two years, the band has advanced to area and scate contests.
In a format adopted two years ago, bands in 3A and SA will have an
opportunity to advance to the area competition in EJ Paso (and there, to
state). The bands in classes A, 2A and 4A will compete only in district
contest this year. In 1993, the Mighty Maroon Band will try for state for
the third straight time.

Class SA bands have competed in this competition before. but this
year marched in Lubbock. The Class 4A competition starts at 8 p.m.

Band ready for con·testSaturday
Hereford High School's Mighty Maroon Band, led on the field
by drum majors lenny Davis, left, and Connie Jackson, wil1
go forits 32nd straightfirst division rating in the UIL District
Marching Contest on Saturday night at Borger.

riendlierUS, Vietnam may e rrs Nor
JlJsr ~rv $~OW...
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agreement by Hanoi to open up its
archives and files a" turning point."

"This will help us recover the
remains of those who have been
killed ... and move us faster toward a
full accounting of those who have
.bcen-alissiog .. Vessey said.

Vessey caUed the thousands of
photographs and. other material only
the lip of an iceberg in terms of what
else is available.

spare no effort ... to determine the
fate of our mis ing men," Bush said.

. Atthough the developments
occurred less than two weeks before
the presidential election, Bush said
seeking 10 account for all missing
U.S. servicemen "must transcend
partisan polities in every way."

After Bush's comments, retired
Army Gen. John Ve cy Jr., Bush's
special envoy to Vietnam, termed the

WASHINGTON CAP) - President
Bush said today that the Vietnamese
government has agreed to turn over
all iLS material, including "photo-
graph s, aru fac ts, de tailed records"
on American war prisoners. In return,
Bush announced modest first steps
toward establishing friendlier
relations with Hanoi.

Bush announced a "significant. a
real breakthrough" ata Rose Garden

appearance after he was briefed by
members of a U.S. delegation that
returned earlier this week from
Vietnam.

The dclegaLion returned with more
than 4,000 photographs and military
documents.

"Today is a day of significance for
all Americans," Bush said.

He announced that his adrnini tra-
tion was prepared to provide

humanitarian aid to Vietnam,
beginning with "modest di a ter
assistance for floods. "

"We appreciate what has been
done. Now we arc determined to go
forward," Bush said. "We ate
beginning to review what additional
steps we can take with Hanoi."

..Itpains beyond words to say we
may never know what happened to
each and every American, but we will

Bush narrows campaign
to questions about trust

Hereford
Bull ROSE IS ROSE BY PAt BAIilOV

Doft't,..... you CUI VOTE EARLY for .. ,
reuon from 8un. toS p..III. flatUle
Deal Smith COlintyClerk'.omu, 011 die
second noor of courtllou . .
Tberewlll also be • special saslon Saturday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
8,273 Dear Slnltll rellldents eUllble to voCe
In General Election, No".l.
Earl, Voters, througb OcL 22: 6906 III
penon; 2 mailed ballots
DeadJlne lor .,.1, "ottn.:
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By ROBERT BURNS
Associated Press Writer

President Bush claims he's closing
the poll-ratings gap with Bill Clinton,
and wiLh 11days left. before Election
Day he's relentlessly pleading with
voters 10 hand him a comeback
v ictory by abandoning the Democrat
as unworthy of the presidency.

"Now we're getting down to a
choice: Who do you trust to be leader
of the free world and president 0 the
United States?" Bush told an
enthusiastic rally of about 500 people
in an aircraft hanger at Robbinsvi lie,
N.J., on Thursday.

Bush returned to the White House
late Thursday, but was leaving early
today to stump in Kentucky, Florida
and Alabama.

Clinton was continuing today in
Republican strongholds, including
Nevada and Missouri, a state Bush
won in 1988 but which he is in danger
of losing this year. Ross Perot, the
independent candidate, had no
campaign appearances scheduled
today, except for a 30-minute
network ad focusing on his family.

Clinton is training his verbal
artillery on the Bush administration's
economic record, aying the
Republican is leading the "things

could be worse crowd." Indeed, one
of Bush's key arguments is that while
the economy may be relatively weak,
conditions - including inflation -
would be worse if a Democrat were
in the White House.

At a rally Thursday in
Robbinsville, N.J ., Bush said

Clinton's economic prescriptions
"sound identical" to those adminis-
tered by the Last Democratic
president, Jimmy Caner. "We cannot
go back to the failed policies of the
past," he said later.

The latest national poll of
registered voters showed Clinton with
a 19-point lead over Bush, a bit
beyond the 10-15 point edge the
Democrat has maintained throughout
the fall campaign. That news
Thursday didn't stop Bush from
claiming more voters are beginning
to move into his column.

By Speedy Nieman
That feller 01) Tierra Blanca

Creek says one of the best ways to
save Lime is to read the in tructions.

000
A guy at the coffee shop saysan

old-timer is someone who wonders
where all the action was when he wa
a teenager.

Personally, r don't think it would
make much differenceif the board
approved allowing girls to play
football. I doubt there are many girls
who have the desire to knock heads
in such a rough sport.

But, then, I'm from the old school
who still believes there isa difference
between men and woman. (Might I
add, "Hooray for the difference!"
without being labeled chauvinistic")

.000

000
Hereford and Pampa clash in an

a II- irnportan l distric t football gam c
tonight. and Ihe Herd hopes to have
a strong following for the road
contest. Pampa is favored by seven
points in the HaITi Rating System,
and Whiteface fans could see another
thri llcr Iike the one here last Friday
night against Randall.

Our prediction: Hereford 21.
Pampa 14.

Croats,.Muslims
renew fightin:g
in Herzegovina,
strain alliances

Down memory lane:
I was a young sports editor in

Lamesa in the late 50s when a
belligerent lady called. me early on
Monday morning. She informed me
that my report on the Friday night
football game was incorrect. I had
reported the wrong name of the
Lamesa gridder who had recovered
a fumble that led to the winning
touchdown dri vc by the home team.

"Gee, I'm sorry about that," Itold
her. "WhD was the player?"

"I'd ra lher not say," responded the
lady, who was obviously the player's
mother.

Ipolitely told her J would check
with the coach and get the correct
information, and reminded her that
I was trying to watch 22 players in the
action while she had eyes only for
onc. Idoubt if she knew who came
out of the pileup with the ball until

We've already heard a lot or after the game!
reaction over the published report that Facilities for sports writers arc not
the UIL council has endorsed the idea always ideal, especially in smaller
of aJlowing girls to participate in high lawns. I remember the time that a
school football. The committee Lubbock sports writer lambasted the
recommendation, which must still be officials atIdalou because they didn't
approved by the State Board of have a place for him in the press box
'ducation, cited the legal problems when he went over on a Friday night

arising from gender discrimination to cover a big game.
and the fact that all but five or six The very next ·year, the writer
other tales allow girls to play. received a printed invitation to cover

Gender discrimination? The another important Idalou game.
predictable first question has already When he arrived, someone escorted
been asked in some newspaper -does him to the press box, where he found
that mean that boys should be allowed a recliner chair had been placed just
to play volleyball? r don't think so. for him. Two pep squad girls
Let's leave footbaH to the boy and provided him wiLh sandwiches and
volleyball 10 the girls! And, let's Cokes during the contest.
keep our present system of having Needless to say, he gave a glowing
separate boys' and girls' team in the report of the treatment .. in his next
other sports. column I

.. Something is happening." Bush
shouted to thousands of supporters at
a rally in Ridgewood, N.J., on
Thursday. "We're moving up on this
guy." Hedidn '1cite any poll results,
and in recent days Bush has made a
point of calling pollsters" nutty" and
temng voters to ignore opinion
surveys.

Bush is still telling voters he's got
a better economic plan than Clinton, ,
but with that approach apparently not
helping erode Clinton's lead in the
polls, the president is focusing mainly
on what he calls "a question of
trust."

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
(AP) -Fighting between Croat and
Muslim factions is spreading
northwest from Sarajevo, further
suai.ning their aUianceagainst th.e
Serbs.

In fierce fighting recently in
Mostat, capital ofH.erzegovin, in the
west of the war-ravaged republic,
Croatian forces took control of the
Bosnian militia headquarters,
Belgrade TV reported Tbursday,

Despite the battles, nine U.N.
relief planes were able to land in
Sarajevo foUowing a one-day
suspension d e to fighting.

Under a Serb siege for six months.
the capital could suffer tens of
thousands of deaths from starvation
and exposure' thi winter unles
fighting eases to allow delivery of
food and other suppUes by ,.if aDd
road, aid officials say.

Cro IS and Mu lims voted for
independence and, .t. first, fouBhl
together again l Serbs who wanted to
remainpan.ofYugo lavia,'But the
Serb· seizedtwo·lhirds of Bosniat

Croats have moved to tate the bulk.
of the republic's remaining tenitory
fOF themselves.

More than 14.(XX)peop~ have died
since fighting broke out in February.

Mu lim official and civilian
suspected a Croat Uout &fw the
tunni ng c pture of Bo. . Brod.

a northern city cons idered. a
govemment tronh. Id, by Serb
forces earlier lhi me nth.

000
An Aggie tells this story:
An Aggie d ied and went to heaven.

but couldn 't pass the entrance exam.
He was sent downstairs where.to his
urpri c. the' Aggie encountered a real

blizzard. Looking around, he found
one of the red-clad attendants and
asked, "What's going on here? I
thought it would be hellfire and
brimstone. "

"Oh, haven't you heard?" came the
reply. "Texas Tech is playing in the
Couon Bowl!"

BUSIJ

Chamber hears reports000

Directors of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce heard
progress reports on economic
development, retail trade, and the
annual election of directors duri ng a
monthly meeting Thursday.

Mike Can, executive vice
president, also. discussed plans for a
membership survey to evaluate the
chamber's programs, goals and
activities. A proposed questionnaire
which will be mailed to members in
November was presented 10 directors.

Charles Greenawalt, president,
said the survey will be used in the
January board retreat when new
officers and directors mak.e plans and
set goals for the new year.

Carr reported Lhat the economic
development committee was still in

contact wiLh two companies who are
planning to locate a cheese plant in
the area. Both companies have put
plans on "hold" at this time, he
explained.

He also reported that construction
is underway on a North Plains
Nursing Center on Kingwood Street.
The 120-bed facility wil' employ
about 65 people when completed.

,Mauri Montgomery reported the
.retai I trade comm iuee has made plans
for special promotions during the
holiday season. Florists will hold
open houses Nov. 8, and all retailer
will conduct special open house
events Nov. t . . The annual
Chri tmas lighting ceremony is
scheduled Nov. 14 .. Rita Ben gave a

brief report on Women's Division
activities.

Carr announced that a nominating
committee has named Jeff Carlile,
Wes Klett, Jimmy Madri.gaI and
Dennis-Printz as candidates for new
chamber board po itions. The C of
C will ask members for any other
nominations and mail ballots next
month.

Carr said he would repre entthe
chamber at the Texas Cattle Feeders
As ociaton convention to. Amarillo
Sunday. He also reported thl.t the
Amarillo Chamber is span oring 8
legt lauve trip to Austin on Feb. 1.6
and is asking area chambers to join
in the event. The board agreed that
Hereford hould plan to participate.



Time change is Sunday
It's time to fall back an bour again this weekend as Daylight Savings

Time ends on Saturday night-Sunday morning. .
The time will change at 2 a.m. Sunday; you should change your clocks

and watches before you go to bed Saturday night so you will be on time
for church and other activities on Sunday.

Rally is Saturda.y . .
Sevcnl1bxas mile senaIOrS and. 0Iher officials will be in Hereford Saturday

for a breakfast raUy from 8 to 10 a.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
The rally is open to all intereSted persons, It is part of a four day tour

through South and West Texas by Hispanic officials. The local rally is
sponsored by the Hereford chapter of Mexican American Democrats of
Texas.

Parent seminar is Thursday
Dr. Kenton Reavis of the Utah State Office of Education, 8. specialist

in child behavior management skills, willcooducl a parent .seminar Thursday
at 7 p.m, at the Stanton auditorium at 711 E. Park.

Free batl'ysitting will be provided to interested parents.

Two arrested Thursday
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, J 8, Thursday in

connection with last weekend's shooting .inHereford ..
Hereford police arrested a man, 32, for driving while intoxicated on

Thursday. .
Two ) 2-year-olds and a .4-year-old were picked up for questioning

Thursday in the burglary of a bouse in the 800 block of Blevins. Police
said 5690 worth of goods were taken. . __

Police reports on Thursday included child welfare concerns in the 300
block of Ave. J and noo block of West Park; theft of an item, worth 550,
in the 700 block of S. Texas; Iheft of $210 worth of goods from a store
on W. Park; and criminal mischief in the lOOblock of Ave. D.

Police issued. four ticketS Thursday.

Mostly fair forecast
Tonight, mostly clear, Low in the upper 40s. Northeast wind.5 to 15

mph.
Saturday. mostly sunny. High in the mid 70s. East wind 10 to 15 mph.
Extended forecast Sunday through Tuesday, partly cloudy. Lows in

the 4Os. Highs in the 70s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 53 after a high

• ..t..~"-=;......
NEW YORK - Nearly 1,500 children died

's syndrome because the government
'".11.,11.1' >I. five years to require warning labels

aspirin, according to an anaIys.ispublished

Richard~ _will~~g
• ""'!"6 - e

to -eekfedaid
for prison-based

, .

drug treatment
'SAN ANTONlO(AP)~IGov. Ann

n:.'l.ft_, . . -, tin': ~AAOIUIUIlt"p.roMO I ,prIIOD - _ .
drug and alcoholll'Calment. ,SlYS abo
,"iin'~100 ~ tobe&;ndlc federal
govt.nllDlDt formooey to help run the
Texas program. . .

Ule', clear dual unIeu we ~
this horrific: c)'Cleof drup _crimeand misery. wo're SOinS to be_ bard
pressed to rqain coottolof ·our
stmelS." Ricbardssaid"lP,e"kjn,: I

1bunday to ,fedonal. Stale and .•1oCal
'lRI.lment .workers. , ' ",. "

, People addicted '&0 dlUp and
"alcobol muat bereaebed belen tIley
become emergency room orprilOll
statistics, shewel.

'The governor i8ia theSIIIe's new
pri..SOn-based dru, and alcohol
,irwment program is worting and
could beeomc,. model. tor die Dadon.

As .put 'of a,prisoD consJlUCtion
meas-ure. abe· lUIS: I.eailJalUte in
1991includcdsevoral IboUJaDd
prisoa. ,bedS for cIrua and lIcohol
iR:aunent 'Richards slid ultiDweJy
14.000 pison beds ~ be designatNJ
fortbe pro .... m.

The state·s main chaJleap. she .
said. is IOmain.ntbequalityoftbe .
progi8.m. That. she Slid. could ~
helped. withJCcleraI dollln. although
she did iDOlspeclfy ID IIpODDt _ _

"We want eVeIYsinJle federal
ct\Dt I.hat we can lector diose very
suCcessful . to RiCbards said.._. . .. . programs,., .. -- -

. "We're asking politely.1I.ld as the
old song,says. we ain't 100 proud 10
be;," ,"

Richards spoke to • ,meeting
hosted by the Te~ ConunWion on
Alcohol and DrugAbuleand~ U.S.
Depanm~nt of Health and H~
SuvicGs aimodat formin'lJIftIlef-

I .sliipt,',1IDOII1 fedenl" .. ,... !~

treallDont .and education. program •.
I Substance abuse II • pei10naI

and profoundly importantconcem lO
me. I am an alcoholic," RicbardJ
said. ·'Icelebrat.ed my 12th birthday
(of sobriety ) this year." . '

With a laup. abe Iddect "1'm not
the "fd'St nor wiD Ibe the Jut JO)'el'DOI'

This is the delete button
Hereford Junior High teacher Amy Cole gives John and Teresa.
Garth poin ters on one of the school's computers during anopen
house Thursday at IDH. Parents attendedtheir children's classes,
including "lunch, It where cookies and punch were waiting for
the parents. Students of parents who attended the open house
obtained extra credit in their classes.

WASHINGTON -President Bush hears
fusthand from. membe.rs of the U.S ..del.egatioo
that retul'lled.earlierlhis week from Hanoi
with pictures o.f up to 5.000 dead Americans.

. RICHA.RDS .
who 'would, benefit from ,8 12-step
plOP,BID •.n

RiCbards said Ibe prison trealmellt"
program isgeUing results. For ,
e~ple, three women in a prison
treatment plan wbo were granted
parole last mqn"'· wmed it down so
they could tmish lhe program.

Male·, inmates at another prison
unit. turned ini a guard who was
brina:ing" drQgs inlO .~ facility,
Richards said. '

"I believe in the human need and.
tho human capacity to change," she'
said ." These people are saying 10 us,
'We WlDt 1A change. and we are
willinl to act to make it happen.· ,.

In • question-and~answer session.
Richlrds WIS asked whether the
emphasl, on prison rehabilitation
mishr talce assislanCc. away .from
,peopleseetmahelp9'ltside olprison.
•• Richards said she used. bet :apeech

IOpromoce the prison IreatinenJ
. proparil because of the federal.
officials wbQ were present
. ··It wu an audience that was too .

~ to miss," she ~dj ~g that
ifmcxe fecknl money IS available for
drug treatment it could help &eo.up
Stale monev for the field.

WASlUNOlON· Ross Perot may still
be third in the polls but he has quickly surged
to the front oldlc presidenlial spending race.
paying oot $2 mUUonaday.since re-entering

.fray tbis month.

SARAJEVO, Bc:9tia-Henegovina ~F'Jgtmg
Croat and Muslim factions is

!sond,lUl. no,rthwest ~ Sarajevo. deepening
m ~ shaky alliance against die Sems.

Y

LOS ANGELES - Bill Oidon's 6rstmove
to help Ihe economy. ifhe wins next month, ,
would be a stimulus .ckagc thai includes
inYelllllXll tax .b'eaks am acceleraIed spending
on public works projects, his ad·visers sa..y.
The middle-cllSs tax cut may have to walt ..

MARGARET L. SHOUN Survivorsarehiswife;thretsons.
Oct. 22, 1991 .Alex· Meadez of Houston, Tony

u.......aret L. Sboun. 94,. of Meadez of Amarillo and Oscar
n-"a .Mendez Jr.. of Hereford; 'two

Hereford. died 111".,..Oct. 2.2. dau&h1a'l.MariaMendezvfHereford
~~~ices arepcmdiQl witb Rix aod.Maricruz Mendez. of.DalJas; two
Funeral Directon of HerefOrd. sllten, NIdalia Aguillon ·ofHereford

. Mrs. Shounwu bom July 4, 1898 .IftdBealrlceGutderrezoHndio.Cal;
H--..a • brother. Guadalupe Mendez ofinCIaImcIaD. She movedlD _unl H n.. ..- bit f- th n-A_ M....dez2..3yean 110 from Albuquerque. A 0__ : • or, .....~u - ....

reWed teiCbet. Ihe bid IIqbt in of Rio Grande City. and. eight
I'1.ft IDIl Lu gnnclcbUdren. .

GnmIS.A!buquerque,UIIIIUJ) - .. - GRACE BAG-_·G_-E-TTVegas. .
Sbew ... memborofPirltUDited Oct. 22, 1992

Methodi.t OIulI'Cb illHereford.New • GtIce BlUeu. 81. of TUlia,
Mexico . Teacher. AllOCladoD, onetime resident of Hereford,
Bedilehem 'ChIptel' ,of 'Ibe, BuIem died 'lbunday.
StuNo..56Iftd. Ufe member of IIlo G.nveside services will be
American.AuOciatioa.ofUllivenityCODducted at 10 a.m. Saturday inwOmen. ,.Re.· Hill Ceme,teIY with Harold '

-Sbe~is lW'Yivecl by DieCei and . Koa .. ma:. m~ of _<:eDlral
nephews' CbllrCb of. Christ, _oflicaatiq.

. ArmDpmenta are by Wallace FUneral
OSCAR G. MENDBZ Rome. '

Oct. 22, m2 . ,Born ,in DoCIIon, Mn. BlUett
, OICIrO.MeDdez, _of~ UYed in Hereford before mavin, to

,died n.....'1D ID AmIrilIo' TaUain 1970. SbelillD'ied Clarence
bOllrillL ' ..... &0 19'32 II Dimmiu. Hediod

SerViceI r4Dbe •• lDUIIICedin Rio ill 1984. She WII. homemaker ,1Dd
'~..-~.~~._s-:- ~ • lDember of Conlr8l Church ofHomo. - -- . .,.......-by 'CbriIt.
,Qilm"",·wlllCJllAiDeal Rome. . Survive.-. include a son. Cbester
. Mr. Moadez WII bonblOlft:eDo .Lee 8ageu of Tulia; four Dilen.

IDd bid Ii.. Ia Berefanlfar 30 LaWlIDOLewiI ofTuUa.lewelJ Miller
yean. Ho dIII'riod.Ma'ia_ a.na of H.-eford. Benba Milla' of Olton
Oft Dec. 31.1956. IIIMo~dco. Be WII -.IBunice NOICheeie of Lubbock;
a IDICIdIdJt for Ihc 'C. .... two paadcbilclren and IeYen great.
Com~. ~ ..

'I)'9.

AIDS-tainted blood charge
sends director to prisonPATDNTS IN HOS'I'ITAL

Yolanda Arias. Infant ~y
lenavi.dez, Joleoe Bonavld-
z •. Ana:veUa C8Dlpoio.lnfant boy
:ampos" Mary B. GHben. Dorolhy
luerra. Barbam LetHe. Carol W.
.foote. InfIIltboy Mcxn.Inflnt Boy
~ babel PeD&. CaroJ!ne ~abe4ra.
nfantboy sabedra.. F10rina San
di.pel,MJrjorieSnnth. James E,
'BiD," 5mbb-. Infant tioy Tooley.
rulic Tooley and Mabel Estelle
~ocum.

PARIS (AP) •The former dim::tor
ofPlance's blood Ir8Ilsfusion netwoJk.
was sen&encedto four yean inprison
today for his pan in allowing
AlDS-tainled blood to be given to
hundmls of hemophiliacs.

Mom than 250 of the hemophiliaca
have died.
. - Dr. Michel Oarreua also was fined
$100,000. His lawyers arc expected
to file an appeal. . .
, The sentence was greeted in. me

counroomby angryoutbuns from
families of the viclims. some sboudng
that the goveinmcnt wu to b~e ..

Garreua was visitinglhe Umted
Slate- when the senlCnce was
annOWlOed. Asked if and when his
client would return, Oarretta'-
laywer, Xavier Cbarvet, would .. y
only: "You'll see." . ,.oamua w the key defendant
amonS (ourrorme, healrh Offi.d8ll
tn.ed It summer ina criminal cuethit- -~- -.daUzed France.1i C - dlrec
omen received lighter - ntences
toda.y.

The-' . w - a
.:. dDCtDrI~tume4 b

TIt HIEREFORD BRAND.,.. ........,.: ..."
...,. .11111 .. ,.. ,.., ... ". 1'.ar_..., --.., " r....

.... -.... , - - :ri:."""' ~,...~.1111,._.- "--
fOII'NAIIDI .......

.,..., p,o... m, n."'"'
1UIIQIPftOIIJIA: .....,..,_"_............. -., ·.. t 1IIc.nt,................. ".,.".........-.."'.' .,-.,.............,....--.."- ........ " • ..., __ fllr, .. ,-. .._

- lI'IIiIiI.... ifjl!lllJlI' ........... I_ ........
. Aft ,-"III ,......",.. I,

, "..,.. 1111'1 , __ ".
:. 11 ·11'.- .......,.,,,IN

their annua! budg~ts a~v~ ?atie~' Jacques Roux, ex...diroctor. of
care, shaking f81th In .France lheahh division of the JustiCe
cradle-to-grave health SYSlem.. ,Ministry, and Robert Netter. former

The case ~50 fur~er undermmc:cdirector of the National Rcaldl
co~fidence!n Presidenl FrancouLaboratory. were charged wi!b
Mlttenand s .scandal-plag~ed "non-as istance to a pe~ _m
go~crnmcnt. The~e., ~er~ ~ltlCl danger," which carrie a mlWdlUID
~mplainlB that politicians were n01five~year penalty. _ .
tnccL '." . Allain received a four·yCll

The case. agam~t Garr-e~u.a.":~ sentence,but wilbtwo yean
brous,hton behalf of 1,200 bcmophili· '~nded. RouftlCeive4.~:.four..year
,It· given blood lI'an~fusions by.he:, u ·nended.stDtence,1n4N~uer wa .... -- .... --~---- ... ~~--------a~ational Center for Blood Tran fu- acquitted. 1_- _
slOllsin 1985 &'om.. stoc . thai ProsccutOfS p~ nled Garret .. II •
0f;fteials .mew ~en! co~~nnnated cold bully who refDlOd to dispolc of
WIth the HIV VirUS, whlch causes the center·sblood. lOC:ks.worth $40
AIDS. m ,'llioo- eventboUJh they were

More Ihan of Ibe 250 hemq)hi.liaeJ . ..Wni ted.
have inee diec:t; Others tos""lified in COONe also td'aatd 10buye pen _ve
dramatic cou.nmom. a.p~e u.S.-madeequipnaCDtlOde<:onllmi:
d·- • g "-.wukttill,~ nbJnl.nate blood,. waitin instead",
how they -d the'"": famille-welle France'sPast.eurlnstitdtetode.velop
copin wilh imminclU ~Ih. . . ils:own s,y.-tem. ,ev'dencc Ilhowe4.

Oarreua and Jean ..Pi neAl in, ...
Ithe blood ,center's formCffestarch Fonn.~ - Premier La nl:R I
chief.werech~-edwith"deUpdonand hL lOCial ·icc, 'mlniller. I

o¥·. • q ... or.prod ·t,"OeorJUL Dufoix. . • at.trWwhicb . .1 four-year: maximum I they -- w IlOIhiftJ of Ihe wnt6d,
--blood.~ - -

:EMERGENCY/?I

MD H-LP IS ON THEWAVI
, I



, I

rollowing Sunday'~ worsbipscrvice.
Donations will be ccepled .

Sunday lhas also bee~ desiped '
buildinS :insatberi:ns. At 6 p.m.
Sunday, aU commiu.ee i will meeland,
'tho Sunday evening setYice will begin
at 7 with William 'Beet 10 hold a,
'passover service.

Following the football pme
Friday, a youth lock·in will be held
in Ih1 fellowship ball for all junior
and seruorbigh JOUlbs. Those
,lItI:endingarc askeel '10brioS piUows
,and $3 • There will be apecialguests
and mov' will 'be .hown.

'The p...y~t' sroup,.wiU meet atl
p.m. Monday.

The Baptist Women will meet, al
noon Tuesday.

The Wednesday evening meal is
served II5:45 and organizations tha1
meet at 7 p..m. on Wednesdays
include Mission Friends. G.A.'s,
R.A. 's, .LIFE and the ladies book
study.

; (See CH.URCH '81e. ')

ST. THOMAS
. .EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOUC CHvaCH

IMMANUEL'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

,FIRST BAPTIST CHU.R.CRD'AWN BA.PTIST CHURCH

1b~PubUc is invited 10attend, aU
serv,ices at the cl1.urch. ,

Sunday schOOEfol' aU ages begins
a19:50 a.m. and abe Sunday worship
sefVices.are held at II a.m. and 6,p.m.
. On Sunday morning, the
conjregaaioo willbe<iCleOOuing.Higb
Attendance Day in Sunday schOOl.
, The Sunday morning message is
entitled "Let Us Ask Of God" and is
tabn from' the ted Luke U:I-13.
Followi.ogthe service. the
co~gregalion will go to lbc DaWn'
CommlU1ityCellla'r(X'8dinneron·~
grounds ..·ThiB will be followed by I
Scripture, lCSdmony and song ,1CtVice.
There will be no Sunday evenin~
worship service. ,

This week's Wednesday evening
Bible study and,pray~ time will be
held in the home of Doris Johnson.
The time is changed to '1 p.m.
indefinitely. . ,
· All.chUdren Idl.roughthe:age ,of 12

are invited. to, attend the church's
Harvest.Fair planned from 2-4 p.m.
Oct. 31 at the Dawn Community
Center. During 'lJIc afternoon's
festivities; games will be p1ayed~
prizes presented and refreshments
served.

1 Sunday school for au SF!begins,
at 10am, atthe church located all00
Ave..B.

Ifyou need transportation, please
call 364·1667 or 364§1668. 1'he
cbun::h van will pick you up.

Oct. 25 is RefomWion' Sunday.
During the morning worship service
which begins at ll. dle sermon is
entitled tlJustified in Spirit and.
National U.fe.'· "

Th~Rcv. Don KirJd.en invites the
I public to auenda!l services at lhe

clJureh. ,

V01UiUCCrS, ,are nccdcd 'lO' lead. the The Re'l. Rose AnnSmilh. deacon
chil~ in dle 9 a.m. Uwrgy of1hcalS&.'Thomas •.willgi.ve:a,Ie,pon'lhis
Word. If you. are interested in. Sunday. at II a.m. during the
helping, call the oftice II 364--6150. celebration of the Holy Eucbarist,on

Persons are MecIed to usilt· willi the National Bpiscopal AIDS
communion to the sick foUowingtlle Coalition Conference which she
9 a.m. liturgies on Sunday. Call attcDdcdOcL8·1.O.1bec:oupegarion
Belty KoelZer at 364~II06or the will beobscrving the 20th SUnday
parish office at 364,4)150 if you are aftu Pentecost. .A ~Uowsh-.ip 1ime

"interested. follows in the parish,ball. -
Susan Bm.ke will be speaking IChristian EdbC8tioo, for aU ages is

d,ning the, ,setr~velopmcml COIUSe at 9:30a.m ..w,ilh I. C'hlSS ror.c~lilldren
to be held at "p.m. Wednesday in the and 'youth I.ed by Jena Rawley·
gym.. The JOY hayride hu beeD. Wbitake.ran(l.anaduJitclass.stU4ying
canceled. TheJOYyouthare.invited me Gospel of Mark led by Father
to a Halloween dance sponsored by Wilson. ,
Ute Herefc;>rd Country Club from . ,The rqu.Iar weekly Public Service
7:3()"11:30 p.m. Saturday, OcL 31. of Healing and Holy Bucharislis,DD

The public is invited to join the. Admission is 55 per.person which, Wednesdays at 7 p.m. including the
congregation each Sunday morning includes refreshments. Costumes. Laying ..on·o(·Randsand,· Holy
for worship and' fellowship at the may be worn; . Unction. 1beSCl'Vicc this Wcdncsda-y
h hi ..... 24,cN Ki ood' ... -' wilh:elebraledlcFeaslofStSimon

c ure OCI.-."ltJ '. ngw i. The p~b lI'alloween 'party has and. SL lucie. Aposdes.

I . ~b~~~~t~~~!~~~'~.f,.~-==:~~:~.:.o=:.J', .. •. .

I a.m: as ~e clas~s _ror JU~lor and. lion meeting' is. planned at1 p.m. AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
senior hlgb students which are Monday in the library .. This is for '. ...._.
conducte~ ~y. C~lyn Baxter. parents of secon4 graders, sixth .: The congreganon will ob~~
Fellowship bm~ f~~l0'lt's... . . . gradelS, juniors and other siblings Hlgh_~ttendance Day Sunday when
. Regular worship service lS held who have not celebrated the ~y will try to reach a goal of 250
~~ 10:3()"10:15 a.m. f4. nursery· sacrament of eonfirmation. ' . ~n_~undaY school atten~~. AU
servsce ISptOvi~. . members and guests ate mVlted lQ

For those needing local transporta· ' attend. .
lion:,please call '364~03S9.. There is FIRST UNITED The junior and :senior high youth
no chu:ge'~orlhi,s service. METHODIST ,CHURCH grou,ps will se~c a spaghetti hinell

..
FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

. DR. HARRY LU~ENAY

Afrerlhe electoral college votes
'n '11 state ',al" fj- - - ..!""-ntIJ cae capt _or r ....P.II!i •

certified and sealed liIti of their
Choices are mailed to bepresident of
the.U~S. Senate. He openslbem in
,the presence 'of the manbenof the
Senate and the House ofRep[csenta:
lives. :

FIRST
·PRES.BYTERIAN CHURCH

~O)fnparisoos for BeUer·or WCJtse"
is the dde of D.r. James: W., Cory's:

',sermon for the .regular 10.:30Sunday
morning worship service. The I

scripture lesson is Luke 18:9-14.
Fellowshlp time will precede the '
service from 10:10,,10:30a.m. Whaldo Monnonsreal1y believe?

The Deacon,'s Harvest Dinner will Local members or TbeChurch of
be 'at -11:30a.m. Sunday. Oct. 25. JULIAN W RD Jesus Christ of Latter"y Saints
following the worship service. Come .. A _. .invite the public to their chUJ'ich
and 'bring yoUr' :favodte CaUdish-. If you need' encouragement and Sunday. OC::L 25. from 7~8:30p.lQ.for

,,meal,. vege(abIes,. saladordes~rt. hope. if you need to laugh and let go. a closer look at one of·the warld"s
The 'youth wiUrehearse their the F" 'B ", Ch h ~ 'Castestgrowing Christian denomina- The morning worshipscrv.icc will

C,hris" an'·.as-~Ia·iV.CS·umday&-....mc "'·.p.'m·."eometo ust .pUst.· Ul'C10f' beledb .~ • naI
'~ lIV J"U a special series of meetings Sunday tions. y.LDtergenerauo . 'represen~

Their regu_ar weekly meetings will thro ug-h Wednesday. These'_.. se-Nice. statives orlhe congregation. Palrlck
be fro 6 7 3·0- ". One of the highlights of the event H .... . th th ill'm . -: p.m. hav. been de.signed as a spee l'aI'g-I_'ft· . . ayes, ~~pre~t1ng. e you ;:w

Th Y th - sal date. h "'. ~I"--' will be the world premiere of "On the - f·"--'lai 1.... ~ tb.e 00_ garage sa ea, as. to those in the community arid In the "" one 0 uti", - ty ~rs lor. e
becnchanged. It bas been lenratively . h' eed ire bin Way Home", a new ,balf-hour film service. Also, speaking will be
reschedulCdforNov.14-1S. Anyone con~~.ti0n.w ,on. 'are - _SD~__g thatfocusesonooefamily'sdecision Margaret Williams and'Qill Lyle.s.
having items to donate, contact LyM expene:nce inside to .match the to join the Latter-day Saint Church. Bem poyd will lead Ihc children's
and. Doug Schroeter andthey wjIJ be re~::nllg. and ·colorful weadler: The mm will be telecast via satellite sermon. Special music will be ~
h t' klh (3644416 outs,.Ie. , .... ... tohuncireds'ofsimiiargatherings.at ......f'ormtd .. th· h'I.I-' handbe' 1'1apllY'opIC. ,_emup . at _ .In..Harry... ,Lucen.a..'Y,~as, a.fte:s.h, LDSchurchesdlmughocut'th_e.'.United. ",""U' : ..,y!=clw",ns· .work and .364-0944 ,athome),. . . d .,;.....1 h ·eho.it. .
, "MtrroJ' Mirror On the. Wan" enc::o.,.n,pp .ma,::~,".ilPlW~. States and Canada. .
.looksaeour changing body imag'e as thaU~bped on ~'dalblical~lh. . , Fall Festival of Ure condnues. on

. He wllfbepreachmg Sunday mght 7 The church. is located at SOO 'Wednesday evenings. Hallelujah
-:e ~ow 011d"orr hi11'l.~pecthro·iallYh and Monday through 'Wednesday 'Country Club Drive. Festival preparations are scheduled
~OCUSlDg on OSSd0h· ea ':II I; ug

A nights at 7:30. He will also be. . for the cbilclrcn and youth of the
mastectomy '10_ earl attac..:.. . ........1Mngatpotluck sa1ad luncheons "We realize that there are a lot of h h" th ti 110 sh' ball Ad 1P9t1.. ucksullPtrprecedesthisstuclyat ;;Monday dtrougbWednesday. people wbohave heard ot.the chureh, C ~,m' - e_c_ w Ip .·u ts
5.30 p.m. ~ednesda... y!Oct. 28. The, Dr. Lucenay is the pastor of San but tbey don 't:know very much about can choose between "Coping as
t d beztns t 6 30 p n'd Marie B' I -aI·· ho" Christians" by the Rev. LIlrmys u y D:- _8_. i .. :Rl.. . '. Antoni.o·s First Baptist Church. ut'~..,. ro\VD~aoc v:: ~s, Wheeler, Hispanic Bible Study by .

!fteChildren sC~w~lreheanepromin~~t ~ulhor •. sought-after a .laynuRls~r mllle clt~b._. This Hilda Cavazos. or Dr: Jam.es i

.lhetr play .from 6.30-7.30 p.m..speater.and.is1hcf"'rst".ice~idcnt open.houseisan~lyrorthem Do"bso· .-, ·.Ia_· . '"C' h' .... - .. IWednesday r'- to come with other -- -I 'th . n ,s VI~. scnes . 1 UJ ...n at I

· 'Ib H 'l"'in 'H d 00" ds afth.·eBaplist.General'Conventionof . . .pcqp e ID C Risk"' led by- M--aret Bell .. . e c_p=-~g an s x nee ,to Texas. . . communitytoseeoutbuild.ing,:meet··" --., .. • .
be repleniihed. Things needed. - iUlian Ward is one of 'the most ,ourpeople.andleam.atitde.about.our
lIlClude toO~paste. tooth brushes. gifted soloists 10 visit Hereford in beUefs ."·
bathsoap.~tand~g~ quite some lime. He has had the
orotherd\lngspeoplec~ tbuywllh· leading roles in regional Broadway
food s~ps. Th~ box IS I~~ on music8t presentations of "Oklahoma"
the table m the small.fellowshlp hall. and "My Fair Lady. It He bas had

leading roles with the Kentucky
Opera Association and the Georgia
Southern Universi.lyOpera Theater

.Marcjohn.Bfockof Ave~y,pastor .:incl~din,;_ "La Boheme" ~_ :~.8
of Lone .Pine Church. will. be. Trav.lala and "Carmen." Ward.ls
speaking during the Ladies Fcllow- presentlytb.e minister of music at tb.c The open bouse is free to the
ship at the churCh located at 15th and Fitst Baptist Church in Statesboro, public and no collection will be taken.
WIlittier SIS. Ga. where he brings talent and

~tor .Brock.will speak at 7 p.m. excitement to the songs of the faith.
today and from 9 a.m. until noon Single Adults are invited to the
Saturday. A nursery will be provided "Get Acquainted Breakfast" at 8:30
for those children through five years a.m. Sunday in the fellowship hall.
ofqe. Women attendin& Saturday's All singles in the community are
session are invited to bringacovered welcome to attend.
dish for the noon meal. This Sunday is also High Alten-

The speaker has been the keynote ·dance, Da.y .in Sunday school.
speaker at Flame meetings. women."s .E.veryoneis entouraged to setbaCk
retreats and in many churches. She Iherime on Saturday nigbt, sleep an
was a speaker at the farst Arkansas extrahourandcometoSundaylChooI.·
Slate Convention held in Fon Smith
in 1990.

The pubLic is invited to all services
at thechu1'ch. Sunday school begins
at 9:30a.'m. and the Sunday worship
servlces are held 4110:30 am. and 6
p.m. wi&h Pastor .DonnanDuS88D
preaching.
· The '''HOUl of Power" service is
held each Wednesday at 1 p.m. AlJo,
the senior and junior high youth
groups meet at 7 p.m. on Wednes~
days.

Nursery fltilities arc available for
all services. .

For addiliona1information. oatl
364·8866.

. I

The youth wiD bosl • brisk.tl I
·dinnerfor Fall Round-Uplollowing ,
tile Sunday maming worship service.
The cost for the dmoer wiUbe $5 ror
adultsandS3'forchilclrcn ]2 years of.
age and under. Special entertainment
will be planned. Pro,ceeas will go
toward the 199.3 scholarShip$ for
seniors of ~e church.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF

, .LA1TER-DAY SAINTS -cry OUf . (pld'S. ........ s .
1I.IIO~ C.ke
. ., CII' ,.

" Order nOw for your
S,pecioll HaUoween Parties.

.. ,Dr. MHtoo' ..".',

Adams
In addition to "On the Way

Home", B.rown said the open. house
would. includo tours of the -chapel
b.qlding. short video presentations
~plaining LOS reachings about Iesus
Christ. the purpose aflife, families

.andTbe :Book. ofMOI'IDOa: Aaotber
Witness or laus Chrlsl.

Optometrist
- 335 M1les

Phone 364-2255
COMMUNITY CHURCH

omce HoW'S:
Monday· Friday

R:,;()"12:00 1:00-5:00

-
iii

~

UNITED
PENTECOST~LCHURCH

The United Pentecostal Cburc.Jt
family and fnendJ want to welcOJlle
tbeRev.Brad Cramer and IIiIfami'y
to Hereford.' He is accompanied by
his wife. Norma. and two children:
Jonathan, 8. and Chantrell. S.

Rev. Cramer' will be auisbng
Pastor Warren McKibben durin. the
serviCes which are held at 10a.m~and
6 p.m. on Sundays and 7 p.m. _OR •
Thursdays. ne church ialcx:ated: at

. Ave. H. and. Lafayette.
'I1we wUl be. hambuq'ercootaut

If_ SDDdly school OcL. 25., ''Ibo
pubUciJ 'invited: to attend and
welcome the Rev, Cramer and his
famJly to Hereford.

. I

M,ONEY-SAVING WALLPAPERREsATE ON SELECT PATTERNS!
Mississippi" civil rigbts leader

Medgar 'Everswu shot to death in
t963 near his home. .lICf CUSTOIf OIDEI aoor•.
_-- __ • __ ---~-- .. ,...,VIItICIIIIIIIenttI ....~.~C".. . ~

311'10 SI1'P/L ~

--

$10 REBATE

REGISTER YOUR PROTEST
V,o'I' Iglhl:'

Co.



I!WO Herd teams wln-ln last minute
By JAV PBDEN

, Sporn Editor ,
AU four of Hereford's sub-v.arsity

football teams won Thursday.
including' 'last-minute. come-from-
behind wins~by, both lIle sOphomore
team and the ninth grade Maroon.

The sophomores beat the varsity,
It ,al,TeK.ico,N.M.,'21.20ona.30-
y,ard,pass :from Michael 'Brown IrQ
,JeremyBroct widJ, Ithree setonds, ~
Th.esame duo hooked up ,on Ihe
w.innlngtw~point convenion.

In.Hereford. the Maroon team got
a 'one~)'ard, iun' from ArrpaQdo
Zamlnrio Widt 29 seconds left to brM
Palo Duro,White 29-22. '

Hereford's junior varsity beat
Pampa's J:Y 22-6 ,in Whiteface
Stadiwn, .and. the ninlbgrade .white
;teambeat, 'ra.scosa, Black 21-8, .in.
Amarillo'. '

Hereford's varsity :playsat 1:30
tonigbt in Pampa. The .Herd and the
Harvesters arebotb 2-0 inDistrict 1-
4A.

Herd JV 12" Pampa JV 6
Chris Vallejo sc,o~ a pair of

touchdowns and tile defense had a
four(h quarter goal Une stand lIIal
seated, the game., ' ,

111egaine was' leaDed witb34, ,
,:sec::onds,~Ieft aOer ,8,Pampaplayer :

, apparently injured. his neek. 'o~. a
tackle. He was taken to·,Deaf SmIth
Gene:raI Hospital, but Heceford'coach
panny Haney said th~ boy' wu
"moving everything." which isa good '
sign. '. ,

"He's all righL He wenthome~t
n~ght." Haney said.

Vallejo scored on a.17-yard run in
the second quane'~.which was let up'
by Hayden~w:s' intefUpti~,of
laduck of a halfback' pass. On tile,

'c.xb'a point. Hereford.linedUp·~ kick,'
bUI dlere was oneprcblem: no ticker.

- .....

Quanerblck/holder Sracey Sanders
bell, In bold. but when he re8lized
I.JII!R. wu no kicker •.be ,stood up and
lOOt 'a snap out of the shotgun.
.Andrews alertly ran a P'SS. route and

caughuhc ball behillcUwodefendcrs. p.lay turned !DUe to be just about .
Pampa's one score came on 45- Pampa's only good play of the nighL

yard quarterback meat in the second ,"The defense plaYcct great the
quarter. 11te pus' for extra points ~.
failed. and.Hmford kd S-6.1baIone (See GRID SWEEP, Pqe S)

Big hole' ,
.HerefOrd tailback Chris Vallejo runs through. a.hole created by· Joey' Ball"jo (68) and Josh
'Gamboa (SO) •.Vallejo scored two toochdowns asthe Herd juni.or varstiy beat Pampa 22~6
Thursday at 'Whiteface Stadium. In the backgreundis Hereford's Josh; Tice (84).

G .LA S,S E S A ,r A nAU E I' ,,, A II H 0 U '.

Westgate Mall '. Amarillo .' (806)358-0316
Independent OooIor'. of Optometry ioc:aled _t door.

Codoc'. pnaaipUon required, (or pwd\ue,

, ,

Few.Top 25 teams meet.Saturday
or WashingtOn·Nebraska..the road, Oregon Stale:. and .olenwind

Speaking,oflhe co-No. Is, bothlhe up at WashingtOn State. '
H1IIliC8neI • die Hultiel Ibciald In other TOf 25 ,games SalUfday,
faaen up 00 weaketopponenlS before U's Minnesota at No .. 3 Michigan •
,encountering difficult closing' ~ssissippi at No..4 Alabama. Baylor '
sb:etChes. ' at No.5 Texas A&M. No.7 Georgia

Miami (6-0) has its .first B~,EasI at Kentucky. No. 8 Nebraska at
pmeatVirginiaTech(2-3-1).-while' Missouri, Kansas Stale at No.9
Washington (6.0), plays at home Colorado, No. 11 Boston College at..nat Pacific (2-5). Tulane, No. 12 Syracuse at Temple,

Thinls then get a bit more. rocky. No. 16 Stanford at Oregon Slate.No.
wfIb Miami facing West. Virginia,. 19 O~rgia 'Tech at North Carolitul,.
1Cmplc. Syracuse at the Carrier LQuisviUe at No. 20 Florida. No~2a
[)omellldSan Diego·,statt. Washing- Ariwna ,at Califomia.' 'Oklahoma at
toll has to'play Stanford. Ariwna On No. 22 Kansas, WUUam & Muy 81

. No. 24 Virginia, and Arkansas State

Cowklds.compete at Playday at~~~u~~=!~v!':'n8tion's
looges, winning streak al 24. but
Miami coach Dennis Erickson doesn',
expect No. 25 10 come easily.

YOung cowboys and cowgirls fils.. rings and goat tying. while
participated In a Playday Sun4ay II James Matben won barrels and
the HtrefordRiders Club Arena. stabs •

.AmyNCJ1hcuttswepttbeMiniPee Ln Juniors, Tommy Mather woo
W'e:cag~~~up~_winnin81hebarrel. poieI. ItIkes and rings. Shay
poles. ~.. cs. ftap land goa&. races.. Headenon won barrels andgoa&

In .Pee _Wee. James, Rie'bar:dson l.yiDl. andJ.J. Hill won flags ..
won banels, rings, nags and states.
Amanda Schwnacl1er won poles. and
V_t'" Shaft'"' - - nat'ty·~3- ~ --~....WODi__ Iftl·

In Youth, Cotty Maddox won

NOW EVERYON,E'S..

BEST DEALS, .
EADING FOR TH
,IN. TOWN:!. ,III., (.<

, .'

By PETE IACOBELLI '..
AlSOdated Prell Writer .

~ ..fu.n)'I"'" .
.After \Vh. seemed lib: wecib ot

lOp2S ttams MIlling each Otbet. llley
now get to beat up on ·the rest of tile
coUege football pact Saturday. '

There are. only two match..,.
betweeoschools ranted in (he lOp 25.
and neither of those involve tho
,hiShest rated 'ream. • No. 13
Wuhingron Slate at No. ISSoudIem
CallDd No... 18 CI.emson at .No'. 23
NOrth: CaroLina Stale.

OeItainI.y DOt Miarili-FIoridIJ Stile.

In Scnien, Linda Kingston won
poles and stakes.and Tracy Locklwt
won barre.ls. '

I For ,lneuralaee eoU
.ny Shipman. 'C'LU,
101N,MIin '(l0I)II+31'1 I"'" .... J

.....F_w.-~ ... A....,.~:....I..... ......·~·l
FREE ESTIMATES!

FAST INSTALLA.nON!

Poarch's' Furniture 8r Carpet
lis Iload'ed wlit", beautilful car!pets

made of DuPo,nt ,Certified
Stalnmaster Nylonl

COME SEE US TODAYI

100% NYL .
'CUr'AND LOOPS

,4-IIEAUTIF,UL .$895
IIARTHT'ONES .. n. . VD'IiI

CARPET ONLY

Each time you read the :DeW8pape~,you get to browae through
all the atorea in town ...without leaving your favorite chair.

j:lrtfordMAN
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mlth' gr ndslam h• mak upfori year
TORONlO (AP) - Lonnie Smith bilPlt in ltIbistoly. . ManU wIUhe brio of yar·, player iI......... .....,.,.., ill lbIeplaycr.WlldaftcrIW=t_t. Willi oae bmI hit. be But MoniJ 11 do", a prell)' Seriel. His 1.0.1~~.complete • Warld Seriea willi (a. -_ '.a..e7perf......ce

toot I Bn~es bonae with hope. conais&enl.joboflollJllbilrcpilldon gamewininGamc7pvetbedlJelO wiaaiDawidaall ..... Bra... I!':_ =__":-SmaIIz,Ad_'11IINr
With many harsh wonts. be took on uabig·pmepitcberafta'hiJfourtb MinneIoIa. And SmilllWII tbe JOlt hilboaacniD0IIDeI3.4_ 501... ........
~is aides. _ . . sua.iJlit muab potrJOIIlOIl ouling. bcc:aUIC of his miuKe' in the eiplb yc:ir'1 SaicI. 7-1 .,.....,.. IaDd

He was the belOof Atlanta',s ThehomeflnlraiDedboolinlhe inIlin,.c:otttbeBraveladllJlc:e 'l'bracaaedielliplldz .. a..eMaatl' '10 1UroD&o Ifla'
....... vq7-2 win 'Iburlday night wealherprOOf StyDome, II Oilton to wiD. . '1. He ...... IIIWIfICCJ..t ... _ II·. INca iIDOW 1~
over :1'oronlO. ·Then be ,piped about m;ted, Morrisl lifter Smith';., ,homer Smith lOI,*k .. MorrU., Ibea To", ~e dletoll', . do.ble 'to , ~ :1IiI, ,JeCODd] ,Seriu tan.
'Ibe goanhat won't I~pchasing ~m made lhcseore 1·2 willi two ODUin toot Ibou .. bit dMnc1Ol'l. wt-eaur.1bea .. 161010":11 BiI poIIIa.lIIII, ,__ I'I1II averqe
• his buerunnin,,: confusion in last the fifth and fOJlCCd. sixth 1liiie, "LaIt"erWII,DDdliD&newlOmo •. oaI,y 10 dlinLHe WII 'fIbd by . ddI,.. .. ,7A3aftcrbe,.u.owedall
year"s World seifes. SalIday nlsbt.in Allan .. ,wbcreStew I've beeD cridcized dUi year 'by our MiDaeDI IeCGDd ........ a.:t ......... aiDe bill.

"I've been criticized my wbole Avery will try to keep the Braves hometown reporta'I. to he said. KDob1lacb or loIt .. of .. bill. Tbe,.. wbodleered bimduring
career:' be said. alive again. David Cone. Wby?·. Uldoa'tlbiak ..IwUleYCl' .... ...,. biJ 21-6 npIar __ booed him

He's not even sure his grand slam ..It Could have been for me more "For onelhiq. I'm. bl8ck ..... Mribulioa from ... pate, to Saulb wbea. lela the pme.
qainst Jact Morris that gave the '50" Ihan Jack,"' GlSton said of the sormJOiqtobecriticizecLAnotber ... "People all yeal"'1Iave bn'Ja&bl UhbinkilWUjult lbefans letting
Braves me victory thai cut the Blue boos. uPeop1eforgetmdquict .. bowtbin" rYe been ccmidered ,itupct.iD.lbeeouneoflbe..-.. out tbeir frusualiOlll,·' be said. "I
lays'. lead 103~2 in me Series will get well IbcJa)'l hive done this year and mediocre ballplayer,. 10 I'm ,aiag 10 andewll une;iIIdividIIU ~ don'l tate illOO much 10 heart. If I
rid of lIle rap. 'remember their playoff failures in' .beeriticizc4:' he said. in.a rum, eYeD. it10be ODe of die ._jor b1UDden m accepted eve1Y boo IS 'U's time to

. Ibtonto manager C.iw Gaston~'85. ~'89IDd 1991. voice. . . World Sedes biliary.... leave. JIICk.' • would baveleftl60r
SUlCI.),lean" I·shue ,hil rap of failing . . .Medioete? .. . '17 yean ..,. My ,dJter booed me
in dlobig lames •.nol aller his ~ Uonly Smilb,'1 deb'aCCD'Scould be . Smithbas a ,289averase in 13 . Monis.,bad.~-.~ been ODe.' oId1e.maJor. w.1 wuiD Hale. Ieque," be aid.
Just lost -what would have been tbe forgetful. biJ-ICIJue ftCIIOIlS. He's Ihe only wonckn ,of SCrieIbillory,wiDDinI!flC! .. VC up Ihe first run '011

fll'lt-inIIiDa doubles by Otis NiIoo
ad PeadIeIoD. .

Baylor could surprise No. 5 Aggies ..

~'llDyorae with allKk IWOI'd to to play. We usaIly ,0 over 1heft ...
challenp dlleiAgies.it'lIbc Beata. play weD." . .'.
Threeoflbelalll& ........ ¥ecome Baylor his tile DIllon', NO•. 5
,down to tIlreo Or fewer poinll .. , . ~. lUlhin. 1UICk. ,.vfl'llinl
.' "We"ve just IOrIO' uayed the 236~9 yllds per pme Iftd AAM'.

'couneancUnoelloptbeuaMddo '"Wrcckin' Crew'! del.. is :

wllatwocando ...·BaylorCOKhanu. Illowin,2L.9toea1ylldlperpme. '.=::;================::~Teaff said. ".Riabf DQW. .WC 're a No. 17 DadanaUy.
preU}' solid 1eaIIl.·· . Texas IDd Houston have bad'
. explosive- pmes iD RCCIlt seriesGRID SWEEP ---------- TheAggies(6-0.1.o)are 14-point history. aIIbou&h tbe Cou..... have .

. favorites over the Ban (4-3. 3-1). won four of Ihclul fiVe. i

wholegam.~."coacbEdCoplen.said. ·AlanizandHarveyManiDtz~uwel11'exas(,3_2,.I"()\is.4(~po._iDlfavorile Houl-'·o-n·;. Do·'ed '.or .;.~..,:,
"Tbeysocxed.on.aquarterbect~ as Broc:t'sTD,and'CKtrapoint. H 'Do (24 I' 2) " 1/ I' ...

,__ AI, .,,_, a-nty _,c ..-II- ....... the·y .....ft. - .... 1 was 'tor j a. . b ,over· ouston; ~ce - .~. ratel run-and~1hooI' ofrenae, but. TeuI
a..u UK; • .......-... ~n;;u .' u was . ust , greal. eu~ ,~y. ,I. S(-point advanlqe Qver Texu 'coacb John MIC~ovic wanted. to lilt

. we bad some ~ple go to TtJaeWroQS everyone who wen a Hertford Christian,0-4-1, o.2).ancl1au:1Cch ,about die Coup defen.ae.
lIP." . uniform that night-It coacJJJoe (2-4, I-I) ,ets .• 19-point nod over ffTbeY'VCimprowd::C:· ~y

:Io.lhe third.quanti, VllIejo scored Cabezuela ~d. Southern Methodist (3 31 2) ....." ...~~ H • __ !.iI
'againonaone-yarderwbichcapPcd Hereford hacllO ihul nxico out .. --- --.- '. on~enscUQO)oyear~ .........

the Baylor lied the A&M ill CoUege ..Lut year, their .detente ranted:~~~e:!~,'~~~~p~:! 'by. In lIle second half for the comeback Station in 1990 £Or the onlJ blot on lOO-plus in abe nation. 11Ua week .
.J-oa to wort. and they did. Texico bad the Aggies' KyleField~since lhey~ S&b aDd. - wc'rc66ab."

Brandon ~. a 2'~yanlrun by scored one touchdown in the fust I Ai ....._......· IRan A~M· ta .01110. ""'aNo. - - In.- _707," ... , .'1 Houston, _ "'.,..• UICCI ill rmIftIft. .·If -_._.
V~jo. and a 100yard pass from quarter and two in Ihe IICCOnd. h ord f 41 3 1 1985 -~-SandersIOAndrewsonfourth-dc)wn- Hereford Scored in the second ona-ome ~. ~ ..~_~_smce ' effecbvely thIS ICIIOD with us lOp
nd si _L· ro' t ;i .......1 '2ft ani from B J .do. ran~ thar~nauoIl89Y. , . .. . du'ee 1UJJCr,.- . • bacb a~ .. a_

a· I to m... e ~tt IUS -anu-&V8O!' ,:Y _ ~" rown ,to ac:"'"' " A&M. s rtcoRI there.. . .IS mlitl)idat-C0IIlp0I11e 8..•3 ,n. . ..per QII)'. the
'CarLa·I°tcS~:'~:dc~PammaclpaC~~~~.:..Lopez.AlanlZtictcdthee~U&pomL .in,. the. ;Naylhey·ve. ,been. . .soLOqborD.~-S· passin,pnlo. bas I' ,8atard-.y October 24th • 7:00p..m... to?

, __ In.;iU • ~ " . success(ul,'· 'reatf said. "The'tIllng improvedUDdersenicll'Peta'OanIere. .. I ~. Ad '.. 'JilD mtD
a fumbJed pont retuln to inside tbe NlDtb Maroo,. 29." P.D .WJilte Z2__ we have 10 realize is it's an ;"bmidat. w. ho leads- .L..... S-WC WI"1Il...Cft'.2.......... ".. ·mrBBIOn ',.-,A.D.D .
HMford five.bulabey didn'~ get any Zambrano I. wmmng 1O'lChdown .ins'place to play but il'S. a g~place· '~in- -;;'~_ ..1offeuie~ .1-""" ,WeitH .60closettoscoring.Hereford'ldefcnse cappcda.longclriwforHen!Cord. Thiey . . _.. per o-~e--"IWU . ...-------- ..

foreed mequarterbaclc to fumble and got the ball with four 1Ilin(a_1Cft. with
Hereford recovered. After the play, 6' yards to So and only one timeout.
the Pampa quanerback was ejected . "We showed a lot of character and
for kickin, i.Hereford player. poise, II ooada JIII'ItS Salinas said. "1bey

Hereford added a.,nother ncverpanicbd.1lw:~s.bardforniJ:llh
touchdown in, the fourth quarter. a graders to de," .. . .
five-yard pass fro. m Sanders 10 - Zambrano ,also soorecIonruns of
Andrews. Ciotta tic~od. . 33 and 11 yards, ran 'for a i~WOPoints

"OveraU.,ic was good to set baek' SDdtic:*ed b"tDe. HusoReyes sand
in 'me win column." coach Craig the scoring with a SS-yard run in the
.Yenze:r said. The JV (7-I)lost its fll'St fll'St quaner.
game last week at Randall. .

"1betids hung in. lhere.tbrough a . NlDtb Wbite 21, TaKouBlllck 8
tough loss last week. I was proud of Hereford scored twice in the fltSt
bow they came back in practice and quarter, then added an insurance
sot Ulemselves menially prepared for toucbdown in the fourth quarter; .
the. game. ·InIhc first~. Mdn MInincz.

clught. 26-ymt.TD pass from.Todd
Dudley and Marquise Brown. ran, 42
~ lorillDf.htr bICbdown. Maidnez
WII l~for·2 00 cXU'a ~iDt kicks. _

In the fourth. Ronald 1brres caught'
a 2'·yard TO pass from Dudley. The
two--point ccnvasion was I pass from
Brown to Jeb Skiles.

CadIOuis CIwisIcpher said 1bres
had an. excellent defensi.ve game,
knocIdn,down. several n.:osapasses.

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ While Ihe .Agioa have found a
~p SpOrts WrJter way. to compile a 6-0 :record and

Through Ithe 'glare of attention . remain atop the SWC standinss •.·~
SUIfOondin.1 fifth-ranked Texu Bears havobeen SIieIdiIY dimbiDg out'
A..M·s national champ.ionship bidof.a t~311ad and back into contention
tbete·s·a.een and gold form. takin, fOr the SWC dde.
Shape and it loots like the Baylor 1bey'UPltheirdwnco~the
Bears. Aggies.· Sa~y at Kyle Field. If

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
.COMPANY.

u-...."C!.i .. _ ""--
- __ . .~"UIJWI", VWllIIIf

,Country;Opry

The
Hometown Folks. . ..

Servipg Hometown 'Folks
Herd sophOlBOI'ft 21,
Talco".rslly 2.0

Hereford wu do~ 2C).7 entering
the fourth quarter •.MicbacJ8rown
scored on a four yard run but the kick
failed. making it20-13. The winning
drive started at Hereford·s own 20
with 2:10 left in ·I.he pmc, and
Hereford bad no timeoulS. The drive
included key catches by Raymond

. • 't , 't

~.~

Mil ,.. $I." S5.l9.... 14M SUI
W. $S." S1.I'... ..... $S." SUP.
'*II ..." ..,

, I III U. U,
I 1"'0,. :15.n SU,
,

:..'" ~,"is.''
.....* $Ut is'''

SANDWICHIS .

XlTis here to stay and welre Iproving It by offering quality homaIowneervlce.

'We,are proud to off~youa ,professional: sales & service statr In Sharon Rulandl,& Davidl Schulte. If you
haven' met them...go by and-get acquaintedl . .

.1

,
XIT CeHular is dedicated to. uaHty service. AND because of this decIcation, we will be oftering. to the
people of I-!ereford, i~ 'tal ~ice 'covnae with the addition of another XIT taNer
HEREFORDII:I SOONIII: \ ' ..

can today for a lI'at lotaatlsfted cuetomera YOUI know It trust

• Dependable • Competitive • !Dedlcatedl:
GoWith The Lead InL 'CellularServI '..

:1 I · i r!,~ l.r~,
" I ~ ,:

CELI:.ULA 1009
W t Park Ave

- -

. ~ . ~ 364 1426



Hisinl}' repeaU:d itsdfalt lake Memdidl!. .AmariUo qIcr Jim BruweU
wins the' (mid PuoThumament 0'.' '1992•.Ju t lite last. year, Jim'won by
u ing: II. white w,O):m ~olhers caU it die SEugGO') and POCbte4 $245: by
fIShing dle . - .-ohbe rno beds. Isn.'t it niee to be 'la~iD~: aboUt
moss bM.s -=-t ered:.ilb?, -

,.lim,.alsQ wOD.the Big, Ha _ compeu'tioD and wiD be the specwsucst
orRan Simmons at :tbe beautiful.East MOlienoRanch, ,(50.5,)371-69'11.
near EagJ.e Nest" N .Mo, wh~ Idle'UOUtw:e Sassy and rasty.'COQgraau1a1ions
Jiro.but be wartu:~d:dieothel' an.glers have d«:'ided lbat nexr )'08l")'ou
should ha.ve lQp8iY an exEmenlfY tee • the final cvdlt,OD Ihe '93 :SlChedule.

Second plac·e honers went to', Hant (white spinnerbait) J.ameson 'of.
Pritch.PhlUipll(er:ankbait) Whitebead of White :Deel'eameda.IhJJd place

. finisb. EJieven 01 the 3S .angl.ers,ffom 10.Pan'handletowns caught.leg~
bass, but it is a shoct lOweijhand r:elease some of lhoseless-than-l2-irich
smaUmDulh bass. - • , " '

-The- t.est ..pn. of Ithis LDutnameot wa ·[UI a 'total 'of S3SO was raised
~or the Bass-in-Lale-Mereditb stoctingprDject. A spedall tip of the hat
to each and. every contributor. The bass fishing in.MeJieditb win improve
because omoone 'c~ ,enough to stoef[ som~ Florida bass~1bese bass:
willbe 3-6, inches long and w.in cosl3] cents each. HDW :muy bass dO'
you wanupcatch? Sendyour·dOOatioo 'to 'Southwest Oukbn; ,3214,Paatcr;
Amarillo. Tex~ 19109. ' , .

SlaW Represcntati.ve Da.vid Sjlinlotd (R-Dumas) helped. qJORSOf tfle
trophies for the fmal 1992 Fun TOurnament. It is.nice 'to see an elected
official care aboutth~ hunLersand an81ersofd)isllCgi.on.~ Thanks. David,
and B,ood luc'k in No·vember:. ' .: -, .» "

'!Ii .

Ranie.I'S:··If you throw spLnnerbaits,lhe folkS atW~'s ~w. Lures
have mvenlfd a raUling spiimerbait,. andlhey will CUSIDID-build your favorite

, it)Ileand bladeoornbinali~,IfYOU want 10order direcc. c8II (3lS)640-700S.
I irecommendtbeir '!m~·ouncegolden shiner apdthe new S/lkunce '
crappie pattem With:twinwillow leafbladls.Do,n·'teU your buddies about
these mtding '-pinnerbaits and watch tIIem .gD"Cr.azy on that next trip to' '
the lake ..

Quail. season .opens ,Saturday, October:n ' " "
Tip,oUhe Week·~Get some dir~ ..foot,wide paper from (he bllwher '

and sight in yOU! s'ho~gLLnbyd:rawingsome bird. silhouettes •.Purchase
severa}!bnmdSof sbells.and.tty d1em at di8'erent~.'Lm1il you ~
the best pattern for Y.ollfguD..The right shen wm definitely imprDv~¥our
bird lIunting success. - ,

'.,
Playa.Pete observes dlat wumament fIShing and bearhwni ..g are easier,.

cheaper and, safe.rthan' ru,nning for most political offices.

MCIi~itlJl •• ud'winnln&I,!!!!!,!,*.oflh"T.u Ou~'WriIIIn~.lkil.IWlhUn_~
lOWnamctll rlG~. ,U!!! hlJft.'Qf I. Wllilrladi,Y ev~1 'LIllo:,Ih_ m :KGNC T.IkRl!Iio "11.

IComics
®

, .
Barne·y Googlle Qin,d :Sn1uf,fy S'mi_h,

I Bowlin
I w.. ~· Night !LIdI ..

Tel
T""I sa.ridlnlll

'KPAN
L~nn& tn8IAockers.
Mach•.Tedlriques.
~riona IFaedrard'
Hi·TeCh Video
Park ..Ave. Bowl
'Crawtorci,Trwking ,
'Danes,G01f ShoP
·Scons PH Crew .
Red X .

W' IL
1116 12:
16, 112
1!6, ,'.2
,:5 13
1'4 14
13 11
'1? 12
12 18
11 17
11' 17

I HIgh GIIM: ..... Cf~!~_ 210;
Clatll,W....,... 209.;: KIfIpI west, 1'•.
'HIgh I..... : RIImonII Garza. 254;
u.a PaalZOid\ 2.. ; Orawbel!, 299;
w.... a.
.8p11t8: Donna Bi.rr. ...2·7.10,

T.-n Standlnp.
TIdy Bowlers
NOt ,& Haney
Special"K'"
Stinkers

. Double M
: Theili' Ba<*
i Clarks '
I Sweathearts,

IBigiOM'"

'W L
1:7 7
17 7
1~' ' ·9
,1$ 11'
13 ,HI
13 11:
12
7

·6 1

, I

IIgh G..... ,lien: MIke ClWk,2D4;.
Fnid IMINrIt .•112: Anthony KIrby, 189.
... 0 ...... Women: 'Glenda. Mnson"
204: Conr!Ie KilPatrick.. 204; Brenda
~177.

- -: Mk8CIBlilt 4-l0,

The Dnlyooe-:point decision in
Su.per .Bowl. histol)'was Ithe 20~19'
victory for lheOlanlS over Buffalo in
1991. ' ,

"

. TUE MGI'f.'ERN WO,RLP IS
MOV'NG TO'O' FA&T FOR.ME

~ln'~«
~~
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TRINITY BAPI1ST CHURCH congrepliOll in ptaisc ,and. wOrship
and lbe paslDr's sermon will be
iUuSlrated with drama. '

AlIo. this Sunday will mart [be
beginning of the city-wide H.E.L.P.
(help eliminate liquor problems)
effort. There will be a petition for all

.reg1Steft:dvotersto begin signing .in
't,be foyer of the chun:'h. You must
bring' yoUr ,vo~ mgistJItion ,card
wilh, you in ord~r for your signature
to be valid. -

During the Sunday .school bour at
9:30 a.m., Sheila Cooley, will be
speaking in the sanctuai'y. 'Ibis
dynamic speaker will be' $baring
sacft:d Bihlicalprinciples Ihat are
designed,for maniage and "The
Marriage Covenant. M - Sev~raI adult
Sunday SChOOl classes will be
combined and the public is invited ,to'
come and 'be a part of this, special
Sunday schoOl hour.

1bC .Nazarene Christian Academy
will be spoRSQring an.auclion
Saturday, Oct. 24, with the public
invited to bid on a variety or items

, Would you be interesled in includin,_ snow blower, 15th SL 19t.
keeping a foteign-eltchange student fumitwe. baseball cards, jewelry.
ip your home this school year? saddles. appliances, etc. Lunch wm

The Educational FoUndation, f«abo be served. Proceeds will be U$ed
Foreign S!udyisseeking a host for Ihe Nazarene Chrisdan Academy. .The Rev. and Mrs. 'Mike Eddy of
family for Tony Olstoren. ,a.17.year~ Teens are lnvited 'to Garth and Wmnsboro will be 'cQnductins revival
old ex'changc student ftom a.smaU Susie;M~rrick 's home to,bear special services Oct. 2'~Z8at the. church
town. in Nonvay., 'He would like to ' s~er, Sheila Coole)'. Saturday , locared at. 606E. 15th ~t.~rv.ice.s
stay lB, the Amarillo area and needs evenmg. are scheduled at 10:45 am. and.6 p.lri.
a home as soon as possiJ?le. . Hallelujah 'Nigh~ is planned at 6. Sunday, and at 7:30 p.m. during the

Tony. w~ _assigned for III p.m. Oct. 31' IOgi ve parents an week.. .• __ _ .. . ..
academl~ year abroad. by EF alternative lO Halloween. Activities Rev. Eddy 15an ordained ~iDlSler
Poundation, _a. non-profit . student will include a movie, potluck dinner of the ASsemblies of God. . He
~x.change _p~~ based m Cam- ,and games in the gymnasium. graduate~ from Southwestern
bndge, Mass. lJarbara Winston,.EF ' .Assembh~s of Gad College.

, .lnlernatio1l;il..ExchangeCoordinatoJ Waxahachie, in 1977,With.a bachelor
in AnlariUo, has been wortinglO findTIMPLE ~BAPTIST ,CHURCH ,of ,sc.ience degree in Chrisiian
Tony .anew home and urges. ' '" ministry; \yhile ,attending SAGC. he
interested ramilieslO contact her at Men, ladies, boys arid girls are travel.ed. with. lhree:musicaJ.groups
3S9~4021. . invited to the BroLberhood Breakfast and'served one semester as youth

"In addition to being Jl good II 7:30 a.m. Sunday" the churcb. pastor in Azle. ' , '
~eprese~tative of his country, Tony The speakers will he Ray and Arliss Since graduation, Rev. Eddy has
IS leartllng about American customs Stewan of Dawn who will. repert on shared his ministry as an evangelist,
and, bec~~g fluent in. Engli~h their mission trip to Russia. " preactlingrev.ivals u.d youth camps
dunng hiS lime here," wd Laune At ,9:4' a.m. Sunday, the throughout. the United States. ,In
,Mahan, EF Foundation's regional 'congregaaioo will be celebrating High December 0(1988. he became pastor
manager, "He is a very interesting .Attendance Day in. Sunday sChOOl. of First .Assembly of Godin
young man 'and has becom~ Qui,te .Everyone is ask.cd 10 help make this ~8cksonvUle where be resided. until
attached.lO the state of Texas." a ,SJ)ICi1d ,day.. ' february.

Families intetesledin welcoming Evangelist Charles BroadhUrst,
Tony to their homes for &be'nextninepaslOr oUIle First Baptist Church in
months sbould contact BarbaniFriona. will be speaking during the
Winston or the EF Foundation office. tan revival which will begin at lla.m.

'toll free at 1~800-44-SHARE. Sunday. 'lberevivalisplannedOct.
2>28wi~ the evening services being
held Oct 26-28 at 7 p.m. ,
, Royal. Ambassadors" Girls in
ActionandAcleensw.iUmeetaiS:4S
p.m., Sunday andlhe Discjplesh~p
naming WiDbegin at.6 p.m.'

TV· VIDEO ~AUDIO'· FURNITURE· APPLIANCES

Car
Wash

Saturday, October 24th
9:00 a.m. • 5:00 ...------

Sunday ICbool for aU qea bep
all0 a.m. II the cburcblocated on S.
Hwy. 38.S and Columbia St. -

The Sunday worship services are
held at II LID. and 5 p.m. '

For more infonnation call Putor
Ed Warren at 364-3487.

The word like comea from the Gr.. k word ..' KUla
hole or pond •

, ,A sign In • lewe'ry' alor.' onc. lold f;:u.tomer.,: "IE,r. pler,ced
whUe y()u w.lt'.'~ "

! •.

,CHURCH 0.,
THE NAZARBNE

Get a Bryant Two·Speed Plus heat
pump, It's one unit that provides both
heating and cooling. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy:efficient heat
pump. It has a ,lower speed that helps
lower your energy bills In winter and
summer. Start ooolingalld ,heating

,andl saving now. CalJ
Bryant roihe lrescue,
right away.

Dae.savlna
moneV'on -
vea,6round
COIlifOrt soundgOOd'

This Sunday, Oct. 2S. Pastor Ted '
Taylor will be continuing meleries
"Heaven Help Our Homes". wi&bthe
message entitled "Who's values Rule
Our Homes-God's or the World·I,~"
The children w.ill be leading the

.Host ,fa:mily'
,being sought

FIRST
, ,ASSEMBLY OF GOD

. The:LIberty 15eU', Iinacription,
"Proc'lalm Liberty throughout
all the land unto all the Inhabl~
tants thereof," r. from the Bible ' 115 LAwTON

Walrerch1orinadon was introduced
on a.largescale into the Uniled,S tales
in the early pan of thb century.
Since then, typhoid and dysentery.,as
well as chole(8., have bene vinually,
eradicated in this COUnEry, repons the
Chlorine Insti.tule· Safe Water
.Ad.v.iso.ryCommittee .

Children', scissors with comfort
and control featureslhat rwlace
.frusttation with funl are _ cut above
the I)Cst. educatorS ~gree.. "

•. '

Iii:

. I '
I,
I

, I i

II!

.~\ c':'nsu)J\ers'
Fael Co-OP ASSOCJATlON

-

I I
I

.'..'.lie ..~ '".' ....
11 , Spot Prll1Ul1g

COt.tMERcIAlPRINTI~
... _ ·'na
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New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico•.in book fmn.A1So 1be Garage Sale 425 Sunset Salllrd3y 8-5.
Roads. of Texas. $12.95 ,each. HerefOR1 ! Bedroom suite, lounge chair, cables,
Brand~313 N. Lee. ,15003 dishes, clothes size 10-.12, TV. ,

. . 2~~,,

'Here'f,o'rd,
Brand "

'Since '1901
,Want .AdsDo ItAD!

-

,,," \\,1111 II
, ~I U 4,pl r II

\ 1\-""-111111--
, -

8~2030
Fas: 884..s384

813,N.Lee,

cLAsslFiio ADS'
Cludltocl -'-t_ ,_ .,.bIMd on 15~ •
I!l!O!!rd lorlfllU-wn (13.00minllItlnt,lndll centt
'lei!' .-.wI,,~ .1nC! ..",.....,.. I~ billow'
- bM«I on ~ __ • It!! CIOI)f Chang.. "
~a/uht W!!!'d aGI.

TIMES RATE 101IN
1 !My per WOld _, 5 3.00
2.hyt JI!III' _d: ~ 5,,20'
3~~lpet_d .37 7.lIO~===,~ ,"'6.

'C!-ASSIFiED' IDISPLAY' '

a-. _ lfIIIdCl....iIpII!y,. .. -wir'ICII!I'" QIIfQIM!. :
In foIId.,.,ord .,.....!haM wtIh MJdona.!bOId Or ~
type,'~I*'.IPhIIIII;"CIIPIII""" RIll..,n lot, t5 1*.coIUrm. InCh. 13."WI 1IIcfI, lor con,·
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1-Articles For Sale

, .'

,For sale: 1991 Ford Probe. lake ovee
i payments of $243/mOlllhly •.Car has
low mileage, very sharp looking, mU$t

,sell! Call after 6 p.m. 276-SS40.
22409

1'01" le: Dineue set, couch, recliner,
coffee " end lab es, teroo, sewing
machine. vacuum cleaner, 364-201 1;

! evening, 258-7660. . 2246,2

C8.0SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

'A.CROSS 44INervolIs,
1 Oiscrimi-45 Desert

nation ,spots
6 CD playar 48 German

part ' steel ci1y
11 Oli\e of DOWN

Capt 1 Harbor
,Klf,k's boat
officers 2 ~That"s '11:1"

12 ()Qdge 3 Walking
13 Shows aro'Llnd

surprise ladders.
1.4 Neck etc.. '

parts 4 Journeys
1S Supple- ,5 Comfort

ments.. I Actor
with "out" Cariol.!

17 Crooked 1 Popular
19 Goes country

awry· group'
20 Distantly 8 Major
22 Argon, ' cable

e.g. channels
23, "Born' i,Utopia

Free·
'writer

26 Quartet
doubled

28 DI.lU finish
29 Aspen

need
31-glance

(quickly)
32 Fourth

dimension ""'-+--+-...,
3301'19 o. a

warning
tdo'

34,Sweeping
tale -

36 Bangkok
, native
38 Influence
40 Spoken
43 Artist

Matisse ',IL.-L.--L-J '--

25 Tide type
27 ,Gounl'lfd
30 Permit J

,33 Store
Ivents

34 Canyon
sound,

35 Entreaty
~7 .Despise
39 "- folly to-

be wise"
41 Exploit '
42 Lair' ,

~ePay_Al1 !he Bills! ~'. 2 and 3, i '--MANAGER TRAINER
bedroom. apts. Purnished or $3OOI_Ir"'op __ ltw eecl3
unfurnished. 112 Ave. H. Call. . ...--~ ·~·--."tD ,

1~64-8042 or364-4542. 2~ ~ =~r~or=:"'-=teninr
call .bwiIIo 373.7489 betweea.

For rent 2 bedroom. 2 bath trailer •. ,... __ 11_'".,..ID_"_OIll_· .Y_t ..
i C81pCt. new pain 1" washer &: dryer. .
$22S/monthly, water furnished. l'Ifeeded full rime LVN. 1l~7 shift,
364.1111 or 276-5541. 22492 1 excclleplWqeB. p1eaaantWOlting,

concJitions. GOlden Plains c.eQakr,
ask for S~ 22468

-

8-Help VI/anted

Now tIIdng~ fOtscbool bus
drivers •. Must have· a good driving
record & a class .B CDL License.
CooUlctDavid Monis. Director of
Transponation,363-7618. 22440

I Baby beds, glass dineues; dressers,
hests, lOys,lmi k' knacks, &: more.IIMaldonados. 208 N.Main. 364M18.

22463

10 Take it
, easy
16 Blue
taThey
, 'may get

inflated
11 Torture

device
,21 N010ritJty
:23 Particle
24 Sgt.

. Snork'el's
, bulldog ,

Commercial BuUding for rent, 1221 I

E. First. Call. 364-4621., 2104S,

One or the tOp reedy.rda in the
I ,Texas Panhandle:is .,.ow'takin.

applkations tor tbe roUowin,
IposidoDS: Exper,ien~ caUle
dodor willa the abW.ty Coevaluate
~jck cattle,. make dedsionsand
will~nl I~ ca'ie directionst'

Feedtruck driver, no experience
necessary; Weare' aD Equal
,Opportunity Employer. Both
,pcJSitioM an oompetJtive saJar.ied
with excellent. benents 'and General Warehouse duties with fOltlifI
working c:onditio,ns. Must .appl, operaIOr. ~Xpcrience, COOlpel1satioo, '
in pel'5OD at Lone Star Feedyaril. 00IIIIIIenSUIBI with experiellice. Please

",1_1_14_m...iI...e5_N.. o"",r_.th_e_8S_t_o....'_· ';" ",,"1 .repl)' io Box No.61.3xyz., ' 22460

W~1Cd: MWle aged JadylO live .in,
drive my car. and light housekeeping.
R~ & board & salary. 364-2097
afta' 6 p.m. 22442

II •1-----------------------
For sale A Christmas Drcam!,Proffitts
Custom 00 Cart. Excellent condition.
B&s.S hp. engine. See 8&113,Liveoak.
364·2330' or' 364-~212;. 22474

or sale SmalJ WurlilZer ,m.yer piano,
, I ,.feelrie & manual. 364.7639

22491

1A-Garage Sales

Dpn 'tgarage sen your treasures awa)'!
I We .will btl., OJ sen tbem for you.
'3644763. 22397

1-------........:.....:.....----------,

Garage Sale,. Thursday, Friday & I

SalUrday. 124 Kingwood. Bedroom
furnilUre,living room flmilUre. dineue.

'1 ,cltaric mobilitY chair, ,c:hikbrI.',s cbhes,
typewriter, etc.. 22451

,Ball'ance your

A . G~. (Jiftl!! _Texas C()w.urY ~.Sale232FIfSaturday8.2.Lots,
~r ~ ..:.. tllet 2~6~tbook pf everything inc.ludlng piano.e...veryonc IS_ -.11 auuU ...J PlIes I' ,
rt'atUring quotes on ~ ,ranglng _.
from 1944 War Worbr roDs toa ' '89 GMC Suburban SLE. 19,000
,creau,··'.ve eonooeli_on, using Teus' Gamete Safe 91113th St. Thursday',. miles, .loaded, 'like' new~ '91 S~IS,'

e JimmySLE4x4,l2,OOQrniles,loaded, 2 bedroom 1 bath he) 1
lD'n

1

".bleweeds: $13.95 ~ HCfe96ford
t
." riday & SatQrday,','Sweaters.·.:- ,jackets.. ! like new,"806-248~ 1458. 22444 ' .. '- . . use on Ere. I

Brand. 17. coalS, some .furniture & lots of rmsc, washer/drycrho9laJp. $210 ;OOImonth,
2247,2' SlOOdeposiL.Call364--26Bafter:six. ,

I. 21589

Will pay cash for used furniture &
applianCes, ~ piece or house full.
364-3.552. ' 20460

I wiD tear down old 'buildings and
clean. lot for the material. .Forrest
InSulalion& ConstnlCtion.364-S477.

, 22193

:Gara.ge Sale Friday ,t SatUJiday.Gold
Key Storage Unit. Nice divan & nice .'
baby bed & ,chest. 22458

:Yan! Sale 908: S. Lee Friday & SaiunJay i

8-? Color TV, fmniture. clolhes. d.ishes,
lstonn windows & man)' moreilems.

22459

Move-in special, twO bedroom. stove ..
.& (ridge, warc.r paid, 364~.070. , :1

- 21079

-

4-Real Estate

Onebedroom.houJe,SlSOpermonth.
I $1.00 deposit Pay own bills. 432

Mable. 364-4332. 22029
, ,

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact
Vacuum. OIhernamebrands S39& up. I' G·· S··~·I'. '3'1'" J. 't., Flo.lda'··', sales & repair ,on aU mates in your I .atag~ _cue... 'ac.lI.son 1,1. Y
ho . 364-4288 18874 8.3()..5, Saturday. 11~5. Baby thmgs,

~ - _. • I fUm;wre·.& miscellaneous.: 22473 .

GRAND OPENING
SALE

New 1993·New
3 bedroom~2batb ..16.x80

$ll,900
Delivered & Setup

Over ,35 New &: Used
Homes

American National HOllIes
4620 AmarUIo Blvd. E.

Amarillo, Texas '
806-372-1068 smaU2· ho OnGarage Sale 206 Ranger Saturday & For rent. .. bedroom' usc. e

1 Sonda)"~.m.-? ~~l misslhis one, ~"'------------·1: small child. Call 364-0984. 22376
----------, - ~nly a paniallisung. Wmrer coots, Fcrsale byownc:r. ~ 1900
F« sale" 18ppan glS ran~. very' clean. IJ!ieI1s,clothes,. shoes, shuttmt larg.~ 1srpn fooc. asunIIbIe rue. 3 bechcm,
276-5540. 22285 TV antenna. cleaned out suxe room & 2 balb. NOObwest_ 364-4025.

etc. 22482 22464-
.---------- 'I .1-----_----1-_.......:..----------=.~=t:y.~6-ffig.roun~ .Biggest ~ard ~ y~'ve seen you 1For sale by owner: $26,500.00. Nice

22329 name it, you gout. Highway 6() Shell wen kept, 3 bedroom,l III bath brick .. .___ .'. . __. . .
1 mate left. S81W'day 8·? 22485 home. re<lCndy painted inside, new 1 EffICiency ~l. -:W bills paid.

---------- ,~badvoomruallylllXblc.~ $165.00. $50.00 deposit. 364=5
___ I_~A .. .....1.- I~ IS" 'the-I._yy _ 202' Douglas- ' S .. ., . 1. wmdows & doors, fenced backyanl. .
" ..... ~~"'GI ... , .IIUUI. I ........ · y:~_.I- = .'. =: ". ' .. ··-~.yon..y 3C,A 1'1130-1. 22494-·bomedemCllstradmkind.BlBDdnew. _UIYIII:; QUNUG ~

8-? Clothes" books, kitchen utensils, - ,Nonnally ,sells. S99S. 1b sn~. . . 't .'t.... fumll' IseUing fOr $59S.I-800-421-7'1.(,1. . cun8ms. IIUCe Iypewn_, '.. _ we,
22399 linens. toys. 22489

Garage Sale Friday 6p.m.-7:3Op.m.;
Saturday .8:30-3;00. Fall & wimer
clothes, mixer, juicer, ft. jars, tires.
odds & ends. misc. 14th &. Ave.K.

22475 I'

I For rent. Northwest 3 bedroom, 2 bath. I

. fenced yard. double garage. Very
clean. 5490.00 + depoSit. 364-41.13.

22350

3O'x40' metal building with 12' walls.
2-10'xlO' overhead doors. 105 CoqJer
Street: . Available 11-1-92;
S250/monlhly. 364~7 22418 1 i

5-Horncs For Rent
I . ,

One bedroom duplex. stove & fridge.
w8lerpaid.$19.S monthly. 364-4310.

- 224Q't

-

2-Far In Equipment

LiHi• bi -f .--'0' - ...0 fUmi 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments IVacuum WorkL New KilbY, Royal &. I rllKl _t c! e ..~ 1..·IlII. - ltwe, available. Low.income housing. Stove,
S..-p IDd other tnndI. Sales &. 405 Blevms. Sa&urday Only 8·3. andrefriga'atorfumisbed.BlueWater

, rqMIin on most ..... Bob BridwelL 22490 I GIrdm ApIs. BiIII paid. CaD 364-6661. I ,
, 364+9411«609 DPwtAvc. 770

2242A
"-v.~'-d-L.---·5-..,...---or-~,..-.·~'iIIftII--' ,,BcltdCal in 1DWn, bnisbcd 1bedroom,I"I--,--.-. .:-~---la.-:id(urni•.•- bootsl'f .... 11:101 II .... ~ .~,.~. "='~ -bidl&$175.oo'-nIIIIl·1"01' 1lIIIKl. DOIIIIeIIO '-Y, • 40. C8 ShYer D $12,000 _ ..-

dishes, cbesll;YPt freeza'. baby walker 43' RAe PIow.$!2,a biDI- . "ftd lIick4*abClti 300 bb:k.
" ..,. bJeydca ,it 1*tS. 320 A.ve. c. I 40' Gr.bam~boeDl"$4,OOO ·west 2nd StrecL 364~3S66. 920

- 22431. ·3.20' 18 .. ewa,..$.1,OOO I -' - .. . - - - '!
......;----~ I 1.18' IH Onewa,.$750'

Nice. Jarae, unfumiJbed ..,.uncnts.
Refripralodail. two' bcdrooma. You
PlYally tJcadc.we lIlYfie .. S305.oo
,month. J64.8421. U:1D

self-lock: 1fOrIF. 364:6110.

Use tnectasst led, Section today!.,

To place vour ad
Call 364-2030

Any time before ,3pm
the day prior to insertion.

HEREIFORD iBRAND

II

"
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9-Child Care NonCE TO'ALL .
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS I!
AGAINST 'THE BSTA:TB 0"
.IMMETI PRESI'ON DUKB,

DI!!CEA~ED
I Nodce Isbeftl,y - "~m""

uri...... Lttun ..........,
1IJMMI tile Estate fl' EMMETI'
PRBSTONDUKEwere ...... ..,
IDe, theuDClenlped,.-* Z...
day 01 October, 1992, Sa tile
proceed1nl below .., ..... t1d'e
bereto.wbiCb 'proceecUq. II. I

peadiaJ,aDdtlull,I..,....... .
iettas.A.D pe ... ·wIIo·_'.. "',

I daIm • .pI- llIdd .. 1e wIdda
,'.II be.... 8dabllstered ID 'tbe

COUDty_1ow namecl,ue 1IereIt,
requ1recl to praeat .... to ••
at., resideace ia Oaf
Smlda COPty, TeDl, .... wIdI
.Y poItolllce ...... lte~
Aveaue G, Heretoril, .
19045,betore suttupo. --II , I,....------n
barred by die 8ta.ta, of'
I.pitatioD~aDdwftbiD tIM .-ae
prescribed by 111..' ,

: 'DATED tbM Z1Jtda.1ofOctObel:,
199Z. .

lsi BONNA REA PUKE
JDdepeDdeDt Eucutrix 01
The Estate ~ EMMETr

PRESTON DUKE, Deceased,
No. 3979 ia die Coui7

Court or Deaf S.w.
COUDQ,Texas

IlAIULYN IJBLL I fJIRBCTOR
~J • 400 &t.NGBR

. WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
.Sal~s.Repair, Serviee

Gera~ Parker,
258~77ZZ
5784646

lNG'S
MANOR'
METHODIST
CHIJ,.D 'CARE

ItStqtcWnaA
-QlBdificd Stg/f

1I00000y-FriJa.y 6:00 ana • 6:00' pm
DT'OfI-iuW,lcomewlt~

olIvaru:c notii!e

HOUSECLEANING I,

H~nfSt,Depea4tble witlIlDUyi '
IrelereDce .~eretord,FtloD8" '
BIaek.Sumnierfteld.MIIo C-enter,

I :Rte. .
I ,~or
;" . .JU.7932.

..·r---IIIiiiiioo-----....-'.

.... LIcInMd

AlIO ~.SPE9lAL AfTER·HOURS
·plClc~p fCW IO~"'" 'ChIIClI'8IIIi

-- -- -

12-Livcstock

364-5062
oL Id l ltdt1

For sale lOIind.baIcd ftld 1Cp'~ hay.
$6S.00/tDn. .10 bale. muumum.
Nights-364-42Sl. . 22441

10-Announcements : CUSIDmmilo harvest. Call 364-1210.
Problem Pregnav;y Center Cenrer,~IPlease leave message. 22419
E. 4~. FRe pIeJIl8IlCy itesting.For
~ntmentcaU 364·2027.364-5299-
'(MicbeDe) ... ' 1290

11-8 usiness Service

Defenuvc Crimg Course IS now
being offcml nWiils and Saturdays.
Will include ~et. dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700'

-

LEGAL NOTICES

WUi pick up junk cars free. We buy
.setapiron aDd metalr"aluminum 'cans,'
364-33,50', . 970

LEGAL NOTICE
Tile Compre..... ,y' AUull
'FiDPlldalI Report 'or die PlIcal.
Year Elided .A.prD .30, utz"Or
tile City _ HeretOI'd .. 011 file ..
the City 'Hall, 214 N. Lee si:,
~ord, 'h.,8Ddlslvdable for
iftSpectioD. .

CITY OF HEREFORD,. TEXAS
:8y: 1Url JoImIoa

City ,SeC:retaQ

OarageDoors & Openers Repaired..
Call Robert BeIZel1 Mobile 346-1120~
Nights Can 289-5500. 1.4237

Will haul trash, din. sand &. gravel. .
·tree Irimmi...n..g. yard work, JeveIUng.. :

..Oower ~. level . ,dri~ewAys.·i

21711

ScJ.llabS L...:.~~..HysInger.j
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1878..

i _ _ . _ . COIIMODITY 19EfMCES
!15OO'W,.t Park ,A.ve.384-1281
I

RIChardSchlabl: Steve Hyatnger
. ~:',. '-;', " .....

.. .,;: '
.... ' .. :: ..

, . .. .. <it «.' ,v" .,
............ v , i

GRAIN. FUTURES, CATTLE FUTURES,

.... CCMIQ-."", &, .... ""' ..
OCt _ ', ML.-- ' 114.. D
o.t ... " WUI_II )0.11- 1.1t 0•••.•• 1"
_ l4UIlII .. -'11 .. - ' 14~
/II1II M.JI _ ..... - lit" t,MN
~ M. IaJt JR.. 111..'- I." ,... ..It1
/WI "'.11- 'II 6.111
OCt .. ••• 1.. - I)......,_
0.: JQJI -, ..... 5.1'1.....- , - '.'·11-- 11111M - ,.. ~ ~2t.
,..... .. . _ .. - '.. .,... l,tII
._ 1IUt -.:IlL •• ,. '. ""51
.IIIfJ .. .. .... 111.,. - '.... . .. . . .. ItII.,. . "':-,'''' ,. ",..' ,'I. "01'11.111:_ WIll ,., ; _II!! 1.••

1'l.vtI.(CIUQ- ... ""' .. / '_ ...~ m.. m.. 177.. JJL. - m.. IJ
Dt<. m, ., mJ JIII,J. .t Ill. JI.... 117
Mr9J JDJ ... "'J Jat. I' SI,L"IllU t."
IN¥ au as _J ... - t..".. J1U 4D'
J!IIY -.s- ,.. IJU J1U I._

e' :It.., ilUiii1 :H: Ij:J J3 ~
MrH •.. , , ~ '.. •. JtlJ ..~t... .. - ,..... ,.... .,
JIM • '" ai - 'A:" '.....lei

I E,hCII UIII; .... -" .. ; -"" 1J.4D. -III.
. .

FUTURES! OpTlOHS

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter Istands (or ,another. In thls sample ."15 used
'fOr the three ~·lt·X fOl the two 10'1. eJc. Single letter'.
.~ophes. the. length and forma1ion 0( the wo.rds, are
.U hlnts. Each day the code letter:s are dlffer~nt.
1~Z3 CRYPTOQUOTE
R L
K R

LRX K N o N X C X.N N

NEW'YORK I(AP) - A.poup aqgry
,Ill Si.neId: O~CQlUlor for IQrinS up a
:ptIoIDoflbepope tdmIasaeamroller
and ,cJ1llbed ,iIOIDe of her record ~
'lIpCI aad CIlI.
. "She .eveIl'rialUtDdoand y
wblt 'she waDIS, but dcceol people
baw cvay riplto come lOgedlcr and
say il'l m bid tale and disrespcclo-
ful," said Arnold I. Bums. president
of the waldldol Nalional E&hnic
Coalition ,0tOrpnizadoos. which
aUlnged Wednesday's music

I manglin. on ,Sotb, Avenue.
: .Theslnpt·I~,:Elaine
i Sebocko,aid, "Iumacksof,he

• I kind 01 ceuonhipas burning...............
vvua.;t. •

o'Coanor ripped. upa picture of
Pope John Paufh duringanOcL 3
appearance on "SJltW'day NiShI.
Live,"

'.8 W K N' M. L·I C V . 'M W L

.8'W X DOIVXR

I,. T .. H, t 'URALRX:

XC N X . - J W U J C X N 'oj K fV X R )II
.Yesterday'I' Cryoptoquote: AN IMPlY STOMACH

IS NOT A GOOD POLITICAL ADVISER. - ALBERT
EINSTEIN

"Everybody
Already:Knows·
My Store ADdWIiat ICamy."

. AdverclllJDg!- D.e~ about the marketpiAoe. ti yoq ~'t ..
..."vertt.e.yc»u re teI.lI.qoommment.here'. ~.0' De.. IfIIom.. . .... -, your'
.~. But ,your colDP'tltlon .. flghttng tor the publlo':.' ..... .
wltl;l.~· ada;' If ~u want to keep'your abare Of u.. I

marke~.__~ou need tobe In the eame .~. bidding tor th~
.bualDe.s. You need toadvertllle In the newspaper. PlWl, D8DDJLe
move out of the area aad new people move ID.Advertlae to:=fc:;==;..~=~yo~.~ audyour

...

. .
. ~e~paper adv~ is I,Dllke anY' oth~ ~eclta ~oloe.
yo~·~. reaohlug a friendlY. ~ptlve a~~oe with your .
adv~ mes ..... So :~ptl,.e ~t they pay to have the
paper deUv~~red'to tb._lJtome., No .woncler oolUlUmen ool18ld_
ne.papers .the ~t believable advertlldDg. med';um. .'

.,

. Newspaper advertising 'can. help ~ur bll"'De.~. It nan
.moreue II8lea ~d Ina ~mpetlttve ~ket,'lt CaD irl~ yo~
.bwllnee. ~d edge. ,over the other py. ,,'

])c)n't tempt fate,. Jom, thelDllDY' .uoOe.. fUl b~lne.ae.
who kilow what worke for them and what d08IID't~Advert18e
·lD the DeWlipapei-~d get 'I'.ula..·
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3IM42S,

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

. .

NER&oIo IlION' & MErAl.. I

NOrlhProgressive iRoad
364-~777 .

Hereford. Tx 79045

HEREFORD· .
FRAMIE, '& AX'-E -- ..

A AUGNMEf,ff SHOP
Hun., Compullrized Equipment

• I

'IIf"'trOf OOQ
•••• .....,alQod
11111, Ave. F au.osos
o.tdMonts
T..... CIMrto
..... 111 DIM

. 1._.0 15
II-.'Joe o.uon
T..... c...-
v..-..v VIda

. "";~'~':.""600 N.25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650 ID2 A~. K364-7826
co.LfI,E AutO REPAIR' I~ Menno, .Jr•• P"'"
.. rOiiEJON,' DOMlS1l~ I • ,yensr .

Awnue..-
130 N. 28 .... Iwe.
"'1M4/,3M-893D
IIMry 'COtWIn • p.a.......... '

1204 MInI'Mn AYe. '
OIly O. GIMt, P.tar
314-3102 •

,SUIT-S_AUTO SUPPLY =:Pae__ 7330.............
l1li1 I MIIn Sl3U-0686
IDr.AonIId L. Col*, P.tor
FrIo .......
'FrIo ~27M380
8Imt.lllm.P ................
201 County Club Drive
.... ,57"..............
302 KnW1t 3S4 3580..... .,........
W1Icba Community

,~ 0ritIII1\ p.a...... :........... ,

PIIIIW - JOe, HImiIIdtI
1 MIeN. 011 Hwy;186
31'-1217«
(Helme)""'" '

Crofford Automotive

DIAN ellOfFOAD .
, lEMJ ItDf,AUH • OWNEI!IS

'HEREFORD
1301 E. Park Ave.
~17

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

115Schl'ey

EQUIPMENT CO., INC .
s. Kingwood .. 364..1~1

=

i8L .... ,'., ....
4OO~,Sl .
'c. W. ~j'Mn. 3II54-OM2
8umInertI8Id '.....
EMIl PII'IOfl" ,.... :157,,2585
TempII .....
700 Av.. K..... ,_
H. W. BIrM. MIn.T......, ..... '
eom.·of S. _. ColumbIa
R4w. Ed WIr1Wftw...., ..... ·
At".28N5MP..., tMIvIn, Smilh
IIIelon ....... ~
3fO N, JMkIor'I,38UI13
MaIoI.y EmIIt FIodrIqua
C4DRF
........... De .........
1311 , BNvInl
F*. DInyf BIrIuInIItd. Pator
364-a3

at. AnIton,.. c....
115 N. 25 MIle Ave. 384-8180
MIW. ,Ow" R, Blum, P...

,c;HIIfI1IAN'
Fht CNteliln
401 W. P_ Ave.,....as73
Anon B. Tomlin Pit. 0., MInIIW

CffJlaAf OF CHRIIT
CentnI Churoh of ChrIet,
148 aw..t 38A-16CM
Roy ShIM, Mn.
1Stha.r.t CIMeII at ChrIM
tOth I :1IalIcfDot
u IrIItIlI De, ·CdtIo
3M,...,.. E3M-&401
.... CeMInIII, t.tn.
PM Aw.·Churab or CIIrtIt
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